Extra Curricula

Interschool Sport

St Augustine’s v Holy Eucharist

We had our new Hot Shot Tennis courts marked and ready to go thanks to our maintenance man, Jason and they look fabulous. Our match this week was very challenging and everyone played a fair game. The hot shot tennis team was very encouraging towards Holy Eucharist and we put a 110% effort into all of our games.

by Isabelle Y

The girls basketball team won 36 to 14. We played a great game but there’s always room for improvement and we feel we need to work on passing the ball around. by Phoebe L

The boys basketball won 8 to 6 and everyone played really well. Next week we’re aiming to work on our communication skills when the game is on and practise our shooting. by Nathan S

The boys Tee Ball won 30 to 11. We all played well today as did Holy Eucharist. Some things that we could improve on are tagging, catching and hitting the ball. by Kristian B

The girls Tee Ball team drew 20-20. We played a good game even though it was difficult. We all played the best we could and showed great sportsmanship. We need to work on catching, tagging, running, and hitting to make the other team run further. by Lara P
District Swimming Carnival

Congratulations to all our skilled swimmers who performed very well in the District Swim Meet at St Albans last Wednesday. 11 students from St Augustine’s, along with representatives from many other schools competed in the District Swimming Carnival at St Albans Leisure Centre.

Our students were competitive in all of the events they entered including freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke, butterfly and the girls relay team. Every single one of the St Augustine’s competitors received a ribbon and did very well.
We thank Miss Tonini who came along to cheer us all on and all of the Mums, Dads and grandparents who transported us to swimming and were very encouraging and supportive. We would also like to thank all of the other schools for a fantastic day!
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